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T H E

CONSTITUTION,
OR

FRAME OF GOVERNMENT,
FOR THE

COMMONWEALTH or MASSACHUSETTS.

PREAMBLE.
HE end of the inflitution, maintenance and adminifiration

Tof government, is. to fecure the exiflence of the body pol-
itic ; to protc& it ; and to furnifli the individuals who compofe
it, with the power of enjoying, in fafety and tranquillity, their
natural rights, and the bleffings of life : and whenever thefe
great objets are not obtained, the people have a right to alter
the government, and to take meafures ne(eflary for their fafety,
profpcrity and happincfs.

The body politic is formed by a voluntary affociation of in-
dividuals: It is a focial comp.jt, by which the whole people
covenants with each citizen, and each citizen with the whole
people, that all flhall be governed by certain laws for the com-
mon good. It is the duty- of the people, therefore, in framing
a Confitution of Government, to provide for an equitable mode
of making laws, as well as for an impartial interpretation, and a
faithful execution of them ; that every man may, at all times,
find his fecurity in them.

WE, therefore, the People of Maflhchufetts, acknowledging,,
with grateful hearts, the goodnefs of the Great Legiflator of the
univerfc, in aflbrding us, in the courfe of his providence, an op-
portunity, deliberately and peaceably, without fraud, violenceA
or furprife, of entering into an original, explicit, and folemni
compae-1 with each other ; and of forming a new Conflitution
of Civil Government, for ourfelves amd pollerity ; and devoutly
imploring his dircdion in fo intereiing a defign, DO agree up-
on, ord'ain, and eftablifh, the following De,:/aration of Rights, and
dfahme ?f Government, as the CONSTITUTION OF THE
CONMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

FART



CONSTITUTION oF MASSACHUSETTS.

PART THE FIRST.

A DECLARATION of the RIGHTS of the JNH-AB-
ITANrs of the COMMONWEALTH of MASSA-
CHUSETTS.

ART. 1. A LL men are born free and eqtal, and have certain
natural, effential, and unalienable rights; among which may be
reckoned the right of enjoying and defending their lives and lib-
erties ; that of acquiring, poflelling, and proteffing property ;
in fine, that of fecking and obtaining their tafety and happinefs.

II. It is the right, as wcll as the duty, of all men in fociety,
publickly, and at ftated feafons, to worfliip the SUPREME
BEING, the great Creator and Preferver of the univerfe. And
no fubjc& 0iall be hurt, moleled, or reltfrained, in his perfon,
liberty, or eltate, for worihipping GOD in the manner and fea-
fon molt agreeable to the didtates of his own confcience; or for
his religious profeilion or fentiments ; provided he doth not dif-
turb the public peace, or oblrud others in their religious wor-
fhip.

III. As the bappinefs of a people, and the good order and
prefervation of civil government, cflhntiallv dep nd upon piety,
religion, and morality ; and as thefe cannot be generally diflufcd
through a community, but by the inltitution of the public wor-
fhip of GOD, and of public infirudtions in piety, religion, and
morality : Therefore, to promote their happinefs, and to fecure
the good order and prefervation of their government, the people
of this Commonwealth have a right to inveft their Legiflature
with power to authorife and require, and the Legiflature fliall,
from time to time, authorife and require, the feveral towns, par-
ifhes, precind-s, and other bodies politic, or religious focieties,
to make fuitable provifion, at their own expenfe, for the inlitu-
tion of the public worflip of GOD, and for the fupport aud
maintenance of public Protellant teachers of piety, religion, and
morality, in all cafes where fuch provifion Ihiall not be made vol-
untarily.

And the people of this Commonwealth have alfo a right to,
and do, invefl their Legiflature with authority to enjoin upon all
the fubjefs, an attendance upon the iniruaions of the public
teachers aforefaid, at fiated times and feafons, if there be any
on whofe inf ru.dions they can confcientioufly and conve-
niently attend.

Provided notwithftanding, That the feveral towns, parifhes,
precindls, and othei" bodies politic, or religious focieties, fhall,
at all times, have the exclufive right of cleding their public

B 2 teachers,



CONSTITUTION oF MASSACHUSETT9S

teachers, and of contracling with them for their fuPjport ald
maintenance.

And all monies paid by the fubjcl to the fupport of the pub-
lic worflbip, and of the public teachers aforefaid, flball, if he re,
quire it, be uniformly applied to the fupport of the Vublic teach-
er, or teachers, of his own religious feat or dcnomination, pro-
vided there be any on whofe inflruftions lie attends ; otherwife
it may be paid towards the fupport of the teacher, or teachers,
of the parifl or precina in which the faid monies are raifed.

And every denorhination of Chriftlans, demeaning themfelves
peaceably, and as good fubjects of the Commonwealth, fliall be
equally under the protection of the law : and no fubordination
of any one fe& or denomination to amother fliall ever be clfab-
lifhed by law.

IV. . The people of this Commonwealth have the role and ex-
clufive right of governing thenfelvcs, as a free, fovereign, and
independent State ; and do, and forever hereafter flhall, excrcife
and enjoy every power, jurifdilion, and right, which is not, or
may not hereafter be, by them exprefsly delegated to the United
States of America in Congrefs aflbimbled.

V. All power rcfiding originally in the people, and being
derived from them, the feveral magifirates and officers of gov-
ernment, vcfed with authority, whether legiflative, executive,
or judicial, are their fubilitutcs and agents, and are, at all times,
accountable to them.

VI. No man, nor corporation, or aflbciation of men, have
any other title to obtain advantages, or particular and cxclufive
privileges diftin'a from thofe of the community, than what
arifes from the confideration of ferviccs rendered to the public;
and this title being in nature neither hereditary nor tranf-
miffible to children, or defcendants, or relations by blood, the
idea of a man born a magiftrate, law-giver, or judge, is abfurd
alnd unnatural,

VII. Government is inflituted for the common good ; for
the protection, fafety, profperity, and happincfs of the people
and not for the profit, honour, or private intereft of: any one
man, family,' or clafs of men : Therefore the people alone have
ad inconteflable, unalienable, and indefeafible right to inflitute
government ; and to reform, alter, or totally change the fame,
when their protction, fafety, profpcrity, and happinefs require it.

VIII. In order to prevent thofe, who are veled with au-
thority, from becoming oppreffors, the people have a right, at
fuch periods, and in fuch manner, as they fliall eftablifli by their
frame of government, to caufe their public officers to return to
private life ; and to fill up vacant places, by certain and regular
elefions and appointments.

IX. All ele~lions ought to be free ; and all the inhabitants
of this Commonwealth, having fuch qualifications as they fhill

cftablifli
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eftablifli by their frame of government, have an equal right to
eledt officers, and to be eleded, for public employments.

X. Each individual of the fociety has a right to be protea-
cd by it in the enjoyment of his life, liberty, and property, ac-
coxdmg to ftanding laws. He is obliged, confequcntly, to tcon-
tribute his flhare to the expenfe of this protection ; to give his
perfonal fervice, or an equivalent, when neceffary. but no part
of the property of ,any individual can, with juitice, be taken
from him, or applied to public ufes, without his own confcnt, or
that of the reprefentative body of the people. In fine, the peo-
ple of this Commonwealth are not controllable by any other laws,
than thofe to which their couftitutional reprcfentative body have
given their confent. And whenever the public exigencies re-
quire, that the property of any individual fliould be appropriated to
public ufcs, he fliall receive a reafonable compenfation therefor.

Xl. Every fubjc& of the Commonwealth ought to find a
certain rcmedy, by having recourfe to the laws, for all injuries
or wrongs which he may receive in his perfon, property, or
charadler. He ought to obtain right and juftice freely, and
without being obliged to purchafe it; completely, and without
any denial; promptly, and without delay; conformably to the
laws.

XII. No fubjec ffiall be held to anfwer for any crime or of-
fence, until the fame is fully and plainly, fubftantially and for-
mally, defcribed to him ; or be compelled to accufe, or furnifli
evidence againft himfelf. And every fubje& flUall have a right
to produce all proofs that may be favourable to him ; to meet
the witneffes againfi him, face to face ; and to be fully heard
in his defence, by himfelf, or his counfel, at his cle&ion. And
ino fubjed f(hall be arrfcled, imprifoned, defpoiled, or deprived
of his property, immunities, or privileges, put out of the pro-
tedtion of the law, exiled, or deprived of his life, liberty, or ef-
tate, but by the judgment of his peers, or the law of the land.
And the Legiflature fliall not make any law, that fiall fubjed
any perfon to a capital or infamous puniflnient, excepting for
the government of the army and navy, without trial by jury.

XIII. In criminal profecutions, the verification of fats in
the vicinity where they happcn, is one of the greatefr fecurities
of the life, liberty and property of the citizen.

XIV. Every fubjedt has a right to be fecure from all unrea-
fonable fearches, and feizures, of his perfon, his houlfes, his pa-
pers, and all his poffeffions. All warrants, therefore, are con-
trary to thiis right, if the caufe or foundation of them be not
previoufly fupported by oath or affirination ; and if the order in
the warrant to a civil officer, to make fearch in fufpeted places,
or to arreft one or more fufpeted perfons, or to feize their
property, be not accompanied with a fpecial defignation of the
perfons or objects of fearch, arreft, or feizure : And no warrant
ought to be iffued but in cafes, and with the formalities, pre-
fcribed by the laws. XV. Ia
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XV. In a!l controvcrfics concerning property, and ill all fuit
between two or more perfons, except in cafes in which it hag
herctofore beei otherways ufcd and pra&ifed, the parties have
a right to a trial by a jury j and this method of procedure flhall
be held facred, unlefs, in caufes arifing on the high feas, and
fuch as'relate to mariners' wages, the Icgiflature fliall hereafter
fijd it neceflary to alter it.
' XVI. 1he liberty of the prefs is eflential to the fccurity

of freedom in a State ; it ought not, therefore, to be reftrained
in this Commonwealth.

XVII. The people have a right to keep and to bear arms
for the common defence. And as in time of peace armies are
dangerous to liberty, they ought not to be maintained without
the confent of the legillature ; and the military power fliall al-
ways be held in an exa& fubordination to the civil authority,
and be governed by it.

XVIlI. A frequcnt recurrence to the fundamental principles
of the Conftitution, and a conflant adherence to thofe of piety,
juftice, moderation, temperance, induifry and frugality, are ab-
folutely neceffary to preferve the advantages of liberty, and to
maintain a free government. The people ought, confequently,
to have a particular attention to all thofe principlesin the choice
of their otficers and reprefentatives: Ald they have a right to
require of their law-givers and magiftrates, an exaa and con-
ftant obfervance of them, ill the formation and execution of the
laws necellhry for the good adminiftration of the Commonwealth.

XIX. The people have a right, in an orderly and peaceable
manner, to afli~mble to confult upon the common good ; give
hiftrudtions to their reprefentatives ; and to requeft of the Ic-
giflative body, by the way of addreffies, petitions, or remon-
ttrances, redrefs of the wrongs done them, and of the griev-
ances they fuffer.

XX. The power of fuifjending the laws, or the execution
of the laws, ought never t. be exercifed but by the legiflature,
or by authority derived from it, to be exercifed in fucl par-
ticular cafes only as the legiflaLure fhall cxprefsly provide for.

XXI. The freedom of deliberation, fpeech and debate, in
either houfe of the lejiflatare, is fo eflential to the rights of
the people, that it cannot be the foundation of any accufation
or profecution, a~tion, or complaint, in any other court or
place whatfoever.

XXI. The legiflature ought frequently to afTcmble for the
redrefs of grievances, for correcting, ftrengthening, and con-
firming the laws, and for making new laws, as the common
good may require.

XXIII. No fubfidy, charge, tax, impoft, or duties, ought to
be eflabliflhed, fixed, laid, or levied, under any pretext whatfo-
ever, without the confent of the people, or their reprefenta-
gives in the lgitlature.

XXIV. Laws
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XXIV. Laws made to punifli for aaions done before the
exiftence of fuch laws, and which have not been declared
Icrimes by preceding laws, are unjufi, oppreffive, and inconfift-
eut with the fundamental principles of a free government.

XXV' No fubjed ought, in any cafe, or in any time, to be
declared guilty of treafon or felony by the legiflature.

XXVI. No magiftrate or court of law flhall demand ex-
ccflive bail or fureties, impofe excellive fines, or inflia cruel or
unufual puniflimclts,

XXVII. In time of peace no foldier ought to be quartered
in any hotife without the confent of the owner ; and in time
of war fuch quarters ought not to be made but by the civil
magiftrate, in a manner ordained by the legiflature.

XXVIIL No perfon can in any cafe be fubjeCtcd to law-
martial, or to any pcnalties or pains, by virtue of that law, ex-
cept thofe employed in the army and navy, and except the
militia in aaual fervice, but by authority of the legiflature.

XXIX. It is eflntial to the prefervation of the rights of
every individual, his life, liberty, property and charat.'.Lr, that
there be an impartial interpretation of the laws, and adminif-
tration of juftice. It is the right of every citizen to be tried
by judges as free, impartial and independent as the lot of hu-
manity will admit. It is therefore not only the beft policy,
but for the fecurity of the rights of the people, and of every
citizen, that the judges of the fupreme judicial court fhould
hold their offices as long as they behave themfelves well ; and
that they flould have honourable falaries afcertained and eftab-
lified by flanding laws.

XXX. In the government of this Commonwealth, the le-
giflative department lhall never exercife the executive and ju-
dicial powers, or either of them : The executive Ihall never
exercife the legiflative and judicial powers, or either of them :
The judicial fliall never exercife the legiflative and executive
powers, or either of them : to the end it may be a government
of laws and not of men.

PART THE SECOND.

TiE FRAME or GOVERNMENT.

HE People inhabiting the territory formerly called the
TProvince of Maffachufetts-Bay, do hereby folemnly and
mutually agree with each other, to form themfelves into a free,
fovereign, and independent body politic, by the name of THE
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETI'S.

CHAPTER
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C'HAPTER 1,

Te,,]EGiSL4,.!VE PQWER,

S-CTION k.

TilE GENERAL COURT.

ART. !. THE 4epartment of tegiflatio, fhall be formned by
two branches, a Sfna¢ and nHot of Repefjntativex : each of
which fhall h.ve A negative on the other.

The legiflative body flall afifenble every year on the laft
Wednefday in May, and at fuch other times as they fhall judge
neceffiry and fliall diflblve and be diffolved on the day next
preceding the faid, laft Wednefday in. May;. and fliall be ftyled,
T'E GENERAL COURT of IASSACHUS1'rTS.

I1. No bill or refolve of the Senate or -otdfe of Reprefen-.
tatives fliall become a l'w, and have force as fuch, until it, fliali
have been laid before the Governor for his revifal : And if hei.
upon fuch revifion, approve thereof,. he flall, fignify his appro-
bation by figning thefame. But if lie have any objeation tq
the paffing of fitch bill or refolve, he flall return the fame,.to-
gether with his objeclions thereto, in writing, to the Senate or
Houfe of Reprcfentarives, in which foever the fame flall have
originated ; who (hall enter the objections fent down by the
Governor, at large, on their records, anJ proceed to re-confider.
the faid bill or refolve : But if after fuch re-confideration, tw.
thirds of the faid Senate or Houfe of Reprefentatives, fhalll,
notvitifanding the faid objeCtions, agree to pafs the fame, it
fhall, together with th: objeCtions, be fent to the other. branch
of the legiflature, where it flall alfo be re-confidered, and if ap-..
froved by two thirds of the members prefent, it fhall have the
orce of a law : But in all fuch cafes, the votes. of both houfe..

fliall be determined by yeas and nays ; and the names of the
perfoi,;s voting for, or againfl, the faid bill or refolve, (hall be.
enter,' upon thc public records of the Commonwealth.

And in ordcr to pr..vcnt unncceflhry delays, if any bill or
refolv Ila!) not be returned by the Governor within five days
after it Ihali have been prefented, the fame Ihall have the force
of a la,.

II1. The General Court flill forever have full power and
authority to ercc and conititute judicatories and courts of
record, or other courts, to, be held in the mime of the Com-
xnenwealh,, f(-r th hearing, trying, and determining of all
manner of crimes, oflences, pleas, proceifes, plaints, a'tions,
matters, cauies and thing., whatfoever, arifing or happening
within the Commonealthi. or between or concerning perfons

inhabiting,
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inhabiting, or refidiplg, or brought within the fame ; whether
the fame be criminal or civil, or whether the faid crimes be
capital Or not capital, and whether the faid pleas be real, per-
fonal, or mixt ; and for the awarding and making out 'of exe.
cution thereupon: To which courts and judicatories are here-
by given and grant& full power and authority, from time to
time, to adminifter oaths or affirmations, for the better dif.
covcry of truth in any matter in controverfy or depending be-
fore them,

IV. And further, full power and authority arc hereby giv.
cn and granted to the faid General Court, from time to time,
to make, ordain, and eftabliffi, all manner of wholefome and
reafonable orders, laws, fltatutes, and ordinances, directions and
inftrudions, either with penalties or without ; fo as the fame
be not repugnant or contrary to this Confritution, as they hall
judge to be for the good and welfare of this Commonwealth,
and for the government and ordering thereof, and of the fub-
jefts of the fame, and for the neceffary fupport and defence of
the government thereof ; and to name and fettle annually, or
provide by fixed laws, for the naming and fettling all civil
officers'within the faid Commonwealth ; the ele~lion and con-
flitution of whom are not hereafter in this Form of Govern.
menit otherwife provided for ; and to fet forth the feveral du-
ties, powers and limits, of the feveral civil and military officers
of thi s Commonwealth, And the forms of fuch oaths or affirma
tions as fhall be refpcdively adminiftered unto them for the ex-
ecution of their feveral offices and places, fo as the fame be not
repugnant or contrary to this Conftitution ; and to impofe and
levy proportional and reafonable affeflinents, rates and'taxes,
upon all the inhabitants of, and perfons refident, and eftates,
lying within the (aid Commonwealth ; and alfo to impofe, and
levy, reafonable duties and excifes, upon any produce, goods,
wares, merchandize, and commodities whatfoever, brought
into, produced, manuf EIured, or being within the fame ; to
be iffued and difpofed of by warrant, under the hand of the
Governor of this Commonwealth for the time being, with the
advice and confent of the Council, for the public fervice, in the
neceffary defence and fupport of the government of the faid
Commonwealth, and the prote~tion and prefervation of the
fubje~ts thereof, according to fuich aas as are or flhall be in
force within the fame.

And while the public charges of government, or any part
thereof, fhall be affeffed on polls and ceftates in the manner that
has hitherto been praaifed; in order that fuch affeffments may
be made with equality, there hall be a valuation of eftates
within the Commonwealth taken anew once in every ten years
at the lelft, and as much oftener as the General Court fhall
prder,

CHAMR.
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CHAPTER 1.

S E C T I 0 N I.

SENATE.

A'r. I. T-IERE fliall be annually cleced by tle freehold.,
ers and other inhabitants of this Commonwealth, qualified as
in this Conflitution is provided, forty perfons to be Counfellors
and Senators for the year enfuing their elec-ion ; to be chofen
by the inhabitants of the diftrifts, into which the Common-
wealth may from time to time he divided by the General Court
for that purpofe : And the General Court, in afigning the
numbers to be ele~ecd by the rcfpeaive diftrids, fliall govern
themfelves by the proportion of the public taxes paid by the
faid diftrias ; and timely make known to the inhabitants of
the Commonwealth, the limits of each diftri , and the num-
ber of Counfellors and Senators to be chofen therein ; provided
that the number of fuch difIrifts fliall be never lefs than thir-
teen ; and that no diftrid be fo large as to entitle the fame to
choofe more than fix Senators.

And the feveral counties in this Commonwealth fhall, until
the General Court fliall determine it necelFary to alter the faid
diftriffs, be diftriLas for the choice of Counfellors and Sena-
tors (except that the counties of Dukes-County and Nantucket,
hall form one dillri& for that purpofe) and Ihall ele& the fol-

lowing number for Counfellors and Senators, viz.
Suffolk Six York Two
Efrex Six Dukes-County One
M\,iddlefex Five and Nantucket
Hampfliire Four Worcefler Five
Plymouth Three Cumberland One
Barnftlable One Lincoln One
Briftol Three Berkihire Two

II. The Senate fhall be the firft branch of the legiflature
and the Senators fllal! be chofen in the following manner, viz.
There Ifall be a meeting on the firfi Monday in 4pril annually,
forever, of the inhabitants of each town in the feveral coun-
ties of this Commonwealth ; to be called by the Seleamen,
and warned in due courfe of law, at leaft feven clays before the
firfl Monday in Alpril, for the purpofe of elecfing perfons to
be Senators and Counfellors : And at fuch meetings every
male inhabitant of twenty-one years of age and upwards, hay-
mig a freehold eftate within the Commonwealth, of the annual
income of three pounds, or any eftate of the value of fixty
pounds, flall have a right to give in his vote for the Senators
for the difiria of which lie is an inhabitant. And to remove

all
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ull doubts concerning the meaning of the word "Inhabitant,"
in this Conftitution, every perfon fhall be confidefed as an in-
habitant, for the purpofe of eleaing and being clc&cd into
any office or place within this State, in that town, ditrif or
plantation, where he dwelleth, or hath his home.

The Seleamen of the feveral towns flall prefide at fuch
meetings impartially ; and flall receive the votes of all the.in-
habitants of fuch towns prefent and qiialified to vote for Sen-
ators, and fhail fort and count them in open town-meeting, andi
in prefence of the Town-Clerk, who fhall make a fair record,
in prefence of the Selecqmen, and in open town-meeting, of
the name of every prrfon voted for, and of the number of
votes againft his name ; and a fair copy of this record fliall be
attefted by the Sele&mcn and the Town-Clerk, and lhall be
fealed up, direted to the Secretary of the Commonwealth for
the time being, with a fuperfcription, exprefling the purport of
the contents thereof, and delivered by the TUwn-Clerk of fuchA
towns to the Sheriff of the county in which fitch town lies,
thirty days at leaft before the laft Wednefday in 1ay annually ;
or it fliall be delivered into the Secretary's otfice feventeen days.
at leaft before the faid laft Wednefday in May, and the Sheriff
of each county fhall deliver all fuch certificates by him received
into the Secretary's office feventccn days before the faid laft
Wednefday in May.

And the inhabitants of plantations unincorporated, qualified
as this Conflitution provides, who are or (hall be empowered
and required to aflcfs taxes upon themfclves toward the ftip-
port of government, fhall have thc fame privilege of voting
for Counfellors and Senators in the plantations where they re-
fide, as town inhabitants have in their rcfpe"tive towns ; and.
the plantation-meetings for that purpofe flall be held annually
on the fame firft Monday in Ap;'i, at fuch place in the pianta-
tions refpeaively-as the Affeffors thereof flhall direEt ; which
Ai~ffors flall have like authority for notifying the eleaors,
colleaing and returning the votes, as the Seletmen and
Town-Clerks have in their feveral towns, by this Conftitution.
And all other perfons living in places unincorporated, (qualified
as aforefaid) who flall be affefkd to the fupport of govern-
ment by the Affeflbrs of an adjacent town, flall have the priv-
ilege of giving in their votes for Counfellors and Senators, in
the town where they flall be atlWfed, and be notified of the
place of meeting by the Seledmen of the town where they
fhall be aflffed, for that purpofe accordingly.

I. And that there may be a due convention of Senator,-
on the laft Wednefday in May annually, the Governor, with
five of the Council, for the time being, fall, as foon as may
be, examine the returned copies of fuch records ; and four-
teen days before the faid day he (hall iflue his fummons to fuch
perfons as (hailJ appear to be chofen by a majority of voters, to

attend
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ntten(l on that day, and take their feats accordingly : ProiadeA
neverthelcfs, that for the fir year the faid returned copies fluall
be examined by the Prefident and five of the Council of the
former Confitution of Gov'ernment ; and the faid Prefident
flTall,*% like manner, iffuie his fummons to the perfons fo cle6t-
ed, that they may take their feats as aforefaid.

IV. The Senate fliall be the final judge of the elcl&ions,
returns and qualifications of'thcir own members, as pointed
out in theConititution i and flhall, on tile faid laft Wednefday
in Mfay annually, determine and declare who are clcaed by
each diflri, to be Senators by a majority of votes : And in
cafe there fhall not appear to be the full number of Senators
returned eleted by a majority of votes for any diftri&q, the de-
ficicncy flhall be fupplied in the following manner, viz. The
members of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, and fuch Senators
as fhall be declared ele ted, fhall take the names of fuch per-
fons as fhall be found to have the higheft number of votes in
fuch diftri61, and not eleted, amounting to twice the number
of Senators wanting, if there be fo many voted for ; and out
of thefi, fball ele6t by ballot a number of Senators fulficient to
fill up the vacancies in fuch diflridl ; and in this manner all
fuch vacancies Thall be filled up iii every difridt of the Com-.
nionwealth ; and in like manner all vacancies in the Senate,
arifing by death, removal out of the State, or otherwife, fhall
be fupplied as oon as may he, after fuch vacancies 'flallhappell.

V. Provided neverthelcf., That no perfon fhall be capable
of being ele~ted as a Senator, who is not feized in his own
right of a freehold within this Commonwealth, of the value
of three hundred pounds at leaf, or poflfcflhd of perfonal
eflate to the value of fix hundred pounds at lcaft, or of both
to the amount of the fame furp, and who has not been an in.
habitant of this Commonwealth for the fpace of five years
immediately preceding his eleCqion, and at the time of his elec,
tion, he fliall be ail iu habitant in the diftri&t for which he flall
be chofen.

VI. The Senate fhall have power to adjourn themfelvcs,
provided fuch adjournmcnts do not ex:cecd two days at a time.

VII. The Senate fhiall choofe its own Prefidcnt, appoint its
own officers, and determine its own rides of proceedings.

VIII. The Seinate fliall be a court with full authority to
hear and determine all impeachments made by the Houfc of
Reprefentatives, againfi any officer or officers of the Common-
wealth, for mifcondudq and mal-adminiltration in their offices.
But previous to the trial of every impeachment, the members
of the Senate fliall refpectively be fworn, truly and impartially
to try and determine the charge in queftion, according to evi-
dence. Their judgment, however, fliall not extend further
than to removal from office, and difqualification to hold or en-
joy any place of honour, trult, or profit, under this Common-

wealth :
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wealth : But the party fo convi&ed, fhall be ncverthelcfs lia-
ble to indictment, trial, judgmcnt, and puniflhment, according
to the laws of the land.

IX. Not lefs than fixteen members of the Senate fliall con-
.ftitute a quorum for doing bufinefs.

CHAPTER I.

S E C T I O N IL.

1HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

ART. I. THERE flhall be in the Legiflature of this Com-
rnonwealth, a reprefentation of the people, annually eleced,
and founded upon the principle of equality.

II. And in order to provide for a reprefentation of the cit-
izens of this Commonwealth, founded upon the principl6 of
equality, every corporate town containing one hundred and
fifty rateable polls, may elc& one Reprefentative : every cor-
porate town, containing three hundred and feventy-five rateaL
ble polls, may elec two Reprcfi:ntatives: every corporate town,
containing fix hundred rateable polls, may cle& three Repre-
fentatives ; and proceeding in that manner, making two hun-
dred and twenty-five rateable polls the mean increafing number
for every additional Reprefentative.

Provided neverthelcfs, That each town now incorporated, not
having one hundred and fifty rateable polls, may eletft one Rep-
refentative : But no place flhll hereafter be incorporated with
the privilege of electing a Reprefentative, unlefs there are
within the fame one hundred and fifty rateable polls.

And the Houfe of Reprefentatives flhal have power from
time to time to impofe fines upon fuch towns as fliall negleft
to choofe and return members to the fame, agreeably to this
Conflitution.

The expenfes of travelling to the General Afrembly, and
returning home, once in every feflion and no more, flall be
paid by the government, out of the public treafury, to every
member who fhall attend as feafonably as he can, in the judg-
ment of the Houfe, and does not depart without leave.

III. Every member of the Houfe of Reprefentatives flhall
be chofen by written votes; and for one year at leaft next pre-
ceding his eleaion, flall have been an inhabitant of, and have
been feized in his own right of a freehold of the value of one
hundred pounds within the town he (hall be chofen to repre-
fcnt, or any rateable eftate to the value of two hundred

pounds
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pounds; and he fliall ceafe to reprefent the faid town immedi-
ately on his ceafing to be qualified as aforefaid.

IV. Every male pbrfon, being twenty-one years of age,
and refident in any particular town in this Commonwealth for
the fpace of one year next preceding, having a freehold eftate
within the fame town, of the annual income of three pounds,
or any eftate of the value of fixty pounds, fliall have a right to
vote in the choice of a Reprefentative, or Reprefentatives for
the fitid town.

V. The members of the Houfe of Reprefentatives flall be
chofen annually in the month of May, ten days at leaft before
the hf[ Wrednefhay of that month.

VI. The Houfe of Reprefentatives fhall be the Grand In-
queft of this Commonwealth ; and all impeachments made by
them, thall be heard and tried by the Senate.

VII. All money-bills flhall originate in the Hloufe of Re-
prefentatives ; but the Senate may propofe or concur with
amendments, as on other bills.

VIII. The Houfe of Reprefentatives (hall have power to
adjourn themfelves ; provided fich adjournment thall not ex-
ceed two days at a time.

IX. Not lcfs than fixty members of the Houfe of Reprefen-
tatives, flall conflitute a quorum for doing bufinefs.

X. The Houfe of Reprefentatives flhall be the judge of the
returns, eleions, and qualifications of its own members as
pointed out in the Conflitution ; flball choofe their own Speaker;
appoint their own officers, and fettle the rules and orders of pro-
ceeding in their own Houfe : They flhall have authority to pun-
ifli by imprifonment, every perfon, not a member, who flall be
guilty of difrefpea to the Houfe, by any diforderly or con-
temptuous behaviour in its prcfence ; or who, in the towu
where the General Court is fitting, and during the time of its
fitting, fliall threaten harm to the body or eftate of any of its
members, for any thing faid or done in the Houfe ; or who
flhall afliult any of them therefor ; or who flall affault, or ar-
refl any witnefs, or other perfon, ordered to attend the Houfe,
in his way in going, or returning ; or who flall refcue any
perfon arrcflcd by the order of the Houfe.

And no member of the Houfe of Reprefentatives flhall be
arrelled, or held to bail en mean procefs, during his going unto,
returning from, or his attending the General Affembly.

XI. The Senate fhall have the fame powers in the like cafes;
and the Governor and Council (hall have the fame authority to
punifl in like cafes. Provided that no imprifonment on the
warrant or order of the Governor, Council, Senate, or Hufe
of Reprefentatives, for either of the above-defcribed offences be
for a term exceeding thirty days.

And thr Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives may try, grid
Octermnir, all cafes where their rights and privileges are con-

cerned,
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cerned, and which, by the ConfLitution, they have authorityto
try aind determine,. by comnittecs of their own members) or
in fuch other way as they may refpcaivcly think beft..

CHAPTER II.

ZXECUTIV E POWER.

SECTION I.

GOVERNOR.

ART. I. r HERE (hall be a fupreme executive Magiftrate,
who (hall be flyled, THE GOVERNOR OF

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS; and
wvhofe title flall be, HIS EXCELLENCY.

II. The Governor flall be chofen annually : And no per-
fon hall be eligible to this office, unlefs at the time of his elec-
tion, he flall have been an inhabitant of this Commonwealth
for feven years next preceding; and unlefs he hall, at the
fame time, be feized in his own right of a freehold within the
Commonwealth, of the value of one thoufand pounds; and un-
lefs he flill declare hinifelf to be of the Chriftian religion.

III. Thofe perfons who thall be qualified to vote for Sena-
tors and Reprefentatives, within the feveral towns of this Com-
rnonwealth, hall, at a meeting to be called for that purpofe,
on the firft Monday of April annuaily, give in their votes for a
Governor, to the Selecamn, who (hall prefide at fuch meet-
ings ; and the Town-Clerk, in the prefence and with the af-
fitance of the Selearmen, flall, in open town-meeting, fort and
!count the votes, and form a lift of the perfons voted for, with the
number of votes for each perfon agaiift his name; and (hall make
n fair record of the fame in the town books, and a public declara-
tion thereof in the faid meeting; and fhall, in the prefence of the
inhabitants, feal up copies of the faid lift, attefted by him and.
the SeleChmen, and tranfmit the fame to the Sheriff of the
County, thirty days at leaft before the laft Wednefday in May :
arid the Sherifffhall tranfinit the fame to the Secretary's office,
feventeen days at leaft before the faid laft 'Wednefday in M'[ay;
or the Selcnmen may caufe returns of the fame to be made
to the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, feventeeziL
days at leaft before the faid (ay ; and the Secretary hall lay
the fame before the Senate and Houfe of Repiefentatives, on
the laft 'Wednefilay in Mlay, to be by them ei;amnhcd - And in
cafe of an ele~lion by a majority of all the votes returned, the

hoice fliall be by them declared anti publiffhed ; But if no per-
fora
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fon fhall have a majority of vote;, the Houfe of ReprefentativdA
fliall, by ballot, ele& two ot of four perfons who had the high.-
cft numbers of votes, if fo many flall have been voted for;
but; if otherwifc, out of the number voted for ;' and make re
turn to the Senate of the two perfolns fo eleccd; on which,
the Senate flhall proceed by ballot to elc& one, who fliall be
declarcd Governor.

IV. The Governor fliall have authofdty, from tine to timej
at his difcretion, to affemble and call together the Counfdlors
of this Commonwealth for the time being ; and the Governor,
with the faid Counfellors, or five of them at leaft, flall, Ind may,
from time to time, hold and keep a Council, for thc ordering
and direding the afrairs of the Commonwealth, agreeably to
the Conflitution and the laws of the land,

V. The Governor, with the advice of Council, flall have
full power and authority, during the feflion of the General
Court, to adjourn or prorogue the fame to any time the two
1'loules (hall defire ; and to diffolve the fame on the day ncxt
preceding the laft WVednefday in May ; and, in the racefs of'
the faid Court, to prorogue the fame from time to time, rot
exceeding ninety days in any one recefs ; and to call it togeth-
er fooner than the time to which it may be adjourned or pro-
rogued, if the welfare of the Commonwealth fliall require the
fame : And in cafe of any infc~ious diftemper prevailing iii
the place where the faid Court is next at any time to convene,
or any other caufe happening whereby danger may arife to the
health or lives of the members from their attendance, he may
direa the felion to be held at fome other the moft convenient
place within the State.

And the Governor fliall diftolve the faid General Court oil
the day next preceding the laft Wednefday in May.

VI. In cafes of difagreement between the two Houfes, with
regard to the neceffity, expediency or time of adjournment, of
prorogation, the Governor, with advice of the Council, flall
have a right to adjourn or prorogue the General Court, not
exceeding ninety days, as he fhall determine the public good
fhall require.

VII. The Governor of this Commonwealth for the time be-
ing, fhall be the commander in chief of the army and navy, and
of all the military forces of the State, by fea and land ; and
fliall have full power by himfelf, or by any commander, or oth,
er officer or officers, from time to time, to train, inftru&, exer-
cife and govern the militia and navy ; and, for the fpecial de,
fence and fafety of the Commonwealth, to afflemble in martial
array, and put in warlike pofture, the inhabitants thereof, and
to lead and condu& them, and with them, to encounter, repel,
refift, expel and purfue, by force of arms, as well by fea as by
land, within or wihout the limits of this Commonwealth, and
alfo to kill, flay and deftroy, if neccflhry, and conquer by all

fitting
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fitting wvaysj enterprizcs and means whatfoever, all and every
fuch perfon and perfons as fliall, at any time hereafter, in a
hoftile manner, attempt or enterprize the deltrudion, invafion,
detriment, or annoyance of this Commonwealth ; and to ufe and
exercife, over the army and navy, and over the militia in aaual
fervice, the law-martial, in time of war or invafion, and alfo in
time of rebellion, declared by the Legiflature to exiff, as occafion
Ihall neceflirily require ; and to take and furprize by all ways
and means whatfocvcr, all and every fuch perfon or perfons,
with their fllips, arms, ammunition and other goods, as flall,
in a hoflile manner, invade or attempt the invading, conquering,
or annoying this Commonwealth ; and that the Governor be
entrufled with :ll thefe and other powers, incident to the offices
of Captain-General and Commander in Chief, and Admiral, to
be exercifed agreeably to the rules and regulations of the Con-
flitution, and tile laws of the land, and not otherwife.

Provided, That the faid Governor flhall not, at any time here-
after, by virtue of any power by this Coniftitution granted, or
hereafter to be granted to him by the Legiflatfire, tranfport any
of the inhabitants of this Commonwealth, or oblige them to
march out of the limits of the fame, without their free and vol-
untary confcnt, or the confcnt of the General Court ; except
fo far as may be neceffary to march or tranfport them by land
or water for the lefenee of fuch part of the State, to which
they cannot otherwife conveniently have accefs.

VIII. The power of pardoning offences, except filch as per-
fons may be convi'qed of before the Senate by an impeach-
rnent of the Houfe, fhall be in the Governor, by and with
the advice of Council : But no charter of pardon, granted by
the Governor, with advice of the Council, before conviaion,
flhall avail the party pleading the fame, notwithilanding any
general or particular expreffions contained therein, defcriptive
of the offence or offences intended to be pardoned.

IX. All Judicial Officers, the Attorney-General, the Solic-
itor-General, all Sheriffs, Coroners, and Regifters of Probate,
flhall be nominated and appointed by the Governor, by and with
the advice and confent of the Council ; and every fich nomi-
nation flhall be made by the Governor, and made at leaft feven
days prior to fuch appointment.

X. The Captains and Subalterns of the militia,, flall be
cleaed by the written votes of the train-band and alarm-lift:
of their refpe&ive companies, of twenty-one years of age and
upwards: The Field-Officers of regiments fhall be eleaed by
the written votes of the Captains and Subalterns of their refpec-
tive regiments : The Brigadierts flall be elected in like manner,
by the Field-Officers of their refpe&ive brigades : And fuch
officers, fo eleded, flall be commiffioned by the Governor, who
flall determine their rank.

C The
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The Legiflature fliall, by fianding laws, direct the time and
manner of convening the eleclors, and of colle'ing votes, and
of certifying to the Governor the officers eledfted.

The _M Iajo'r-Generals flhall be appointed by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives, each having a negative upon the
other; and be coinimillioned by the Governor.

And if the electors of Brigadiers, Field-Officers, Captains or
Subalterns, flhall negleft or refife to make fuch elefions, after
being duly notified, according to the laws for the time being,
then the Governor, with advice of Council, fliall appoint fuita-
ble perfons to fill fuch offices.

And no officer duly commiffioned to command in the mili-
tia, flall be removed from his office, but by the addrefs of both
1-1" ifes to the Governor, or by fair trial in court-martial, pur-
luant to the laws of the Commonwealth for the time being.

Tfhie conmanding officers of regiments fhall appoint their
Adjutants and Qarter-Maftcrs ; the Brigadiers their Brigade-
I'l;ajors; and the Major-Generals their Aids ; and the Gover-
nor tball appoint the Adjutant-General.

Tt Governor, with advice of C oimcil, fiball appoint all of-
ficers ot ie continental army, whom by the confederation of the
Uni;. * . it is providcd that this Commonwealth flall ap-
point,-as alfo all ollicers of forts and garrifons.

'Fhie divifions of the militia into brigades, regiments and com-
panics, made in purl'uance of the militia laws now in force,
hall bc contidered as the proper divifions of the militia of

thi.; Comnionwealth, until the fame fliall be altered ill purfu-
ance of rome future law.

XI. No monies flall be iffued out of the treafur ' of this
Commonwealth, and difpofed of (except fuch fums as may be
appropriated for the redemption of bills of credit or Treafurer's
notes, or for the payment of intereft arifing thereon) but by
warrant under the hand of the Governor for the time being,
with the advice and confent of the Council, for the ncceffary'
defence and fupport of the Commonwealth ; and for the pro-
tetion and prefervation of the inhabitants thereof, agreeably
to the adfs and refolves of the General Court.

XII. All public boards, the Comznifliry-Geieral, all fu-
perintending officers of public magazines and flores, belong-
ing to this Commonwealth, and all commanding officers of
forts and garrifois within the fame, (ball, once in every three
months, officially, and without requifition, and at other times,
when recquired by the Governor, deliver to him an account of
all goods, flores, provifions, ammunition, cannon with their
appendages, and finall arms with their accoutrements, and of
all other public property whatever under their care refpef'ive-
ly ; diftinguifthing the quantity, number, quality and kind of
cach, as particularly as may be ; together with the condition

of
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of fuch forts and garrifons: And the faid commanding offic-er
fliall exhibit to the Governor, when required by him, true and
exact plans of fuch forts, and of the land and fea, or harbour
or harbours adjacent.

And the faid boards, and all public officers, flhall communi-
cate to the Governor, as foon as may be after receiving the
fame, all lettars, difpatches, and intelligences of a public na-
ture, which fliall be directed to then refpctively.

XIII. As the public good requires that the Governor fliould
not be under the undue influence of any of the members of
the General Court, by a dependence on them for his fupport
-tlat lie fiould, in all cafes, acit with freedom for the- benefit
of the public-that he fhould not have his attention niefarily
diverted from that objeCt to his private concerns-and that he
11ould maintain the dignity of the Commonwealth in the char-
a-cr of its chief magiltrate-it is necefflary that he fliould
have an honourable ated falary, of a fixed and permanent val-
tic, amply fufficient for thofe purpofes, and eftabliflied by
flanding laws : And it flall be among the firft aCts of the Gen-
eral Court, after the commencement of this Conflitution, to
eftablifh fich falary by law accordingly.

'ermanent and honourable falaries fliall alfo be eftablifhed
by law for the Juftices of the Supreme Judicial Court.
And if it flhall be found that any of the falaries aforefad,

fo eflablilhed, are infuficient, they flhall, from time to time,
be enlarged as the General Court fliall judge proper,

C 11 A P T E R II.

SECTION II.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.

ART. I. THERE flll be annually ele&Ctd a Lieutenant-
Governor of the Commonwealth of .Alaffach ifttr, whofe title
Phall bc-HIS HONOUR-and who fhall be qualified, in
point of religion, property, and refidence in the Common-
wealth, in the fame manner with the Governor: And the day
and manner of his eleCtion, and the qualifications of the eleCt-
ors, fhall be the fame as are required in the ele~tion of a Gov-
ernor. The return of the votes for this officer, and the dec-
laration of his election, (hall be in the fame manner : And if
no one perfon flhall be found to have a majority of all the votes
returned, the vacancy (hall be filled by the Senate and Houfe
of Reprefentatives, in the famc manner as the Governor is to

C 2 be
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be eleaclcd, in cafe no one perfon fliall have a majority.of the
votes of the people to be Governor.

II. The Governor, and in his abfence the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, flhall be Prefidcnt of the Council, but fliall have no vote
in Council: And the Lieutenant-Governor flall always be a
member of the Council, except when the chair of the Governor
flhall be vacant.

III. Whenevcr the chair of the Governor mfall be vacant,
by reafon of his death, or abfence from the Commonwealth, or
otherwife, the Lieutcnant-Governor for the time being, fliall,
during fuch vacancy, perform all the duties incumbent upon the
Governor, and fhball have and exercife all the powers and au-
thoritie*iwhich by this Conftitution the Governor is vefted
with, when perfonally prefent.

C I A P T E R II.

S E C T 1 0 N Ill.

COUNCIL, AND THE MANNER or SETTLING
ELECTIONS BY THE LEGISLATURE.

ART. I. THERE flhall be a Council for advifing the Gover-
nor in tile executive part of government, to confift of nine per-
fons belides the Lientenant-Governor, whom the Governor for
tile time being, fliall have full power and authority, fi'om time
to time, at his difcretion, to affemble and call together. And
the Governor, with the faid Counfellors, or five of them at leaft,
ihall and may, from time to time, hold and keep a Council, for

the ordering and diredting the affairs of the Commonwealth,
according to the laws of the land.

II. Nine Counfellors (hall be annually chofen from among
the perfonls returned for Counfllors and Senators, on tile latl
Wednefday in Afar, by the joint ballot of the Senators and
Repclcentatives afieniibled in one room : And in cafe there flhall
not be found upon the fiA choice, the whole number of ninc
perfons, who will accept a feat in the Council, the deficiency
flall be made up by the clc6lors afor'faid, from among the peo-
ple it large ; and the number of Senators left, flall conlitute
the 3enate for tile year. The feats of the perfons thus cledled
from the Senate, and accepting the truft, flll be vacated in
the Senate.

III. The Counfellors, in the civil arrangements of the Com-
mionwealth, thall have rank next after the Lieutenant-Governor.

IV. Not more than two Counfellors (ihall be chiofcn out of
any one dilfricl. of this Commonwealth.

V. The
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V. The refolutions and advice of the Couicil, flhall be re-
corded in a regiller, and figned by the members prellent i and
this record may be called for, at any time, by either Houfle of
the Legillature ; and any mcmber of the Council may infcrt
his opinion contrary to the refolution of the majority.

VI. Whenever the office of the Governor and Lieutenant-
Governor fliall be vacant, by reafon of death, abfencc, or oth-
erwife, then the Council or the major part of them, flall, dur-
ing fuich vacancy,.have full power and authority, to do, and ex-
ecute, all and every fuch -ats, matters and things, a.s the Gov-
crnor, or the Lieutcnant-Governor, might or cou!'l, by vi:t',
of this Conititution, do or execute, if tlhcy, or either of thcm,
were perfonally prefent.

VII. And whereas the cle6tions appointed to be made by
this Conflitution, on the Lift Wednefday in May annually, by
the two Houfes of the Legiflature, may not be completed on
that day, the faid elndions may be adjourned from day to (lay,
until the fame Ihall be completed. And the order of elcltions
flall be as follows : 'he vacancies in the Senate, if any, Ihall.
firft be filled up ; the Governor and Lieutenant-Governor fialt
then be cleded, provided there flculd b,: no choice of them by
the people: And afterwards the two loufcs. fliall proceed to
the clc6ion of the Council.

C H A P T E R II.

; E C T 1 0 N IV.

SECRETARY, TREASURER, COMMISSARY, &c.

Air. I. TIE Secretary, Treaffirer, and Recciver-Gcneral,
and the Commilliry-General, Notari .-Public, and Naval-Ofi-
cers, ilall he chofen annually, by joint ballot of the Senators
and Reprefentatives in one room. And that die citizens of this
Commonwealth may be afl'urcd, from time to time, that thc
monies remaining in the public treafury, upon the fettlemcnt
and liquidation of the public accounts, are their property,
no man Ihall bd eligible as Trcafurer and Receiver-General
more than five year,; fucceflively.

II. The records of the Commonwealth flall be kept in the
office of the Secretary, who may appoint his Deputies, for whofe
condudt lic thall be accountable, and he flmall attend the Gov-
cinor and Council, the Senate and Ilonfe of Reprefentatives,
in pLrtbn, or by his Dcpttic;, as they flall r.pcClively require.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER Il1.

JUDICIARY POWER.

ART. I. THE tenure, that all commiffion officers fhall by
law have in their offices, (ball be expreffed in their refpedive
commiffions. All judicial olijcers, duly appointed, commiffion-
ed and fworn, fliall hold their offices during good behaviour, ex-
cepting fuch concerning whom there is different provifion made
in this Conftitution : Provided ncverthelcfs, the Governor, with
confent of the Council, may remove them upon the addrefs of
both Houfes of the Legiflature.

II. Each branch of the Legiflature, as well as the Governor
nnd Council, (hall have authority to require the opinions of the
Juftices of the Supreme Judicial Court, upon important quef-
tions of law, and Upon folemn occafions.

III. In order that the people may not fuffer from the long
continuance in place of any Juflice of the Peace, who (hall fail
of difcharging the important duties of his office with ability or
fidelity, all commiffins of Juftices of the Peace flall expire
and become void, in the'term of feven years from their refpec-
tive dates; and upon the expiration of any commiffion, the fane
may, if neceffary, be renewed, or another perfon appointed, as
fliall moft conduce to the well-being of the Commonwealth.

IV. The Judges of Probate of Wills, and for granting let-
ters of 'adminiftration, fhall hold their courts at fuch place or
places, on fixed days, as the convenience of the people hall re-
quire. And the Legiflature fhall, from time to time, hereafter
appoint fuch times and places; until which appointments, the
faid courts flall be hpldcn at the times and places which the
refpecLive Judges (hall dire&'.

V. All caufes of marriage, divorce and alimony, and all
appeals from the Judges of Probate, (hall be heard and deter-
nmincd by the Governor and Council, until the Legiflature Ihall
by law, make other provifion.

CHAPTER IV.

DELEGATES To CONGRESS.

THE Delegates of the Commonwealth to the Congrefs of
the United States, flIall, fome time in the month of 7une annu-
ally, be ele&ed by the joint ballot of the Senate and Houfe of
Reprefentatives, affembled together in one room ; to ferve in

Congrefs
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Congrefs for one year, to commence on'the firft Monday in
November, then next cnfuing. They ihall have commiffions
under the hand of the Governor, and the great feal of the Com-
monwealth ; but may be recalled at any time within the year,
and others chofen and commiflioned, in the famc manner, in
their ifead.

CHAPTER V.

The UNIVERSITY at CAMBRIDGE, and EN-

COURAGEMENT of LI7_ERATURE, &'c.

SECTION 1.

ThE UNIVERSITY.

ArTr. I. WHEREAS our wife and pious anceftors, fo early
as the year one thoufand fix hundred and thirty-fix, laid the
foundation of Harvard College, in which Univerfity many per-
fons of great eminence have, by the blefing of GOD, been ini-
tiated in thofe arts and fciences, whiich qualified them for pub-
lic employments both in Church and State : And whereas the
encouragement of arts .nd fciences, and all good literature,
tends to the honour of GOD, the advantage of the Chriftlian re-
ligion, and the great benefit of this and the other United States
of Anmerica-It i. declared, That the PRESIDENT AND FEL-
LOWS OF HARVARD COLLEGE, in their corporate ca-
pacity, and their ficceflbis in that capacity, their officers and
fervants, fliill have, hold, iife, exercife and enjoy, all the pow-
ers, authorities, rights, liberties, privileges, immunities and
franchifes, which they now have, or are entitled to have, hold,
ufe, cxercife and enjoy: And the fane are hereby ratified and
confirmed unto them, the faid Prefident and Fellows of Har-
vard College, and to their fucceffors, and to 4their officers and
fervants, refpeaively, forever.

II. And whereai there have been at fundry times, by di-
vers perfons, gifts, grants, devifes of houfes, lands, tenements,
goods, chattels, legacies and conveyances, heretofore made,
either to Harvard College in Camnbridge, in New-Englad, or to
the Prefident and Fellows of Harvard College, or to the faid
College, by fome other defeription, under feveral charters fiuc-
ceflively: IT IS DECLARED, That all the faid gifts, grants,
devifes, legacies and conveyances are hereby forever confirmed
unto the Prefident and Fellows of Harvard College, and to their
fucceffors, in the capacity aforefaid, according to the true intent

and
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and meaning of the donor or donors, grantor or grantors, de-
vifor or devifors.

III. And whereas by an a6 of the General Court of the
Colony of Afacbudt'lts-Bay, pafl'd in the year one thoufan4
lix hundred and forty two, the Governor and Deputy-Gover-
por, for the time being, and all the nagiitrates of that jurifdie-
tion, were, with the Prefident, and a number of the clergy in
the (a'd a: defcribed, conitituted the Overfeers o" Harvard
College : And it being neceffary, in this new Confittition of
Government, to afeertain who fhall be deemed fuccellbrs to
the faid Governor, Deputy-Governor and Magiitrates : IT IS
DECLARED, That the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor,
Council and Senate of this Commonwealth, are, and flall be
deemed, their fucceflors 5 who, with the Prefident of Harvard
College, for the time being,. together with the Mlinifters of the
Congregational Churches in the towns of Cambridge, Ilrater-.
town, Charlej/own, Bo/Ion, Roxbury, and Dorcheh'r, meiitioned
in the faid a6d, Ihall be, and hereby are, vefled with all the
powers and authority belonging, or in any way appertaining, to
the Overfeers of Harvard College; PROWvD1;D, that nothing
herein (hall be confirued to prevent the Legiflature pf this
Commonwealth from making'fuch alterations in the govern-
ment of the faid Univerfity, as fhall be conducive to its advan-
tage, and the intereft of the republic of letters, in as full 4
manner as might have been done by the Legiflature of the late
Province of 4M1qPhuct1ftts-Bay.

CHAPTER V.

SECTION 1I.

Tfm ENCOURAGEMENT Oi LITERATURE, &c.

WISDOM, and knowledge, as well as virtue, diffufed gen-
erally among the body of the people, being necetihary for the
prefervation of their rights and liberties; and as thefe depend
on fpreading the opportunities nnd advantages of education in
the various parts of the country, and among the different orders
of the people, it fhall be the duty of Legiflatures and Magifo
trates, in all future periods of this Commonwealth, to cheriflh
the interefis of literature and the fciences, and all feminarics of
them ; cfpecially the Univerfity at Cambridge, public fchools,
and grammar fchool. in the towns ; to encourage private foci-
eties and public inlditutions, rewards and immunities, for the
promotion of agriculture, arts, fiences, commerce, trades, man-
ufadnres, and a natural hitlory of the country; to countenance
and inculcate the principles of humanity and general benevo-

lence,
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lopce, public and private charity, induflry and frugality, honef-
ty and punluality in their dealings i fincerity, good-humour,
and all focial nl]'fedions and generous fentiments aiong the
people.

CHAPTER VI.

Oaths and Subfcriptions; Incompatibility of and
Exclufion from Offices; Pecuniary Qualifica-
tions ; Commiflions ; Writs ; Confirmation of
Laws; Habeas Corpus; the Enaating Style;
Continuance of Officers ; Provifion for a Fu-
ture Reviild of the Conftitution, &c.

ART. I. ANY perfon chofcn Governor, Lieutenant-Govern-
or, Counfellor, Senator, or Rcprefentativc, and accepting the
truft, flall, before he proceed to execute the duties of his place
or office, make and fibfcribe the following declaration, viz.

( I, A. B. do declare, that I believe the Chriftian religion,
and have a firm perfuafion of its truth I and that I am feized
and poflhffed, in my own right, of the property required by
the Conititution, as one qualification for the office or place to
which I am eleted."

And the Governor, Lieutenant-Goycrnor, and Counfellors,
fhall make and fubfcribe the faid declarition, in the prefence
of the two Houfes of Aflkmbly ; and the Senators and Rep-
refentatives firft eleded under this Conitution, before the
Prefident and five of the Council of the former Conflitution,
and forever afterwards before the Governor and Council for
the time being.

And every perfon chofen to either of the places or offices
aforefaid, as alfo any pcrfon appointed or comnimiffioned to any
judicial, executive, military, or other ollice under the govern-
ment, flall, before he enters on the difcharge of the bufinefs
of his place or office, take and fubfcribe the following declara-
tion, and oaths or affirmations, viz.

I, A. B. do truly and fincercly acknowledge, profcfs, tef-
tify and declare, that the Commonwealth of Miq/flachufe/ts is,
and of right ought to be, a free, fovereign and independent
State ; and I do fwear, that I will bear true faith and allegianice
to the faid Commonwealth, and that I will defend the famrn
againti traitorous confpiracies, and all hoftile attempts what-
foever : And that I do renounce and abjure all allegiance, fib-.
jeaion and obedience, to the K.ing, Queen, or Government of-

Gr,,at-Brit nA
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Great-Britain, (as the cafe may be) and every other foreign
power whatfoever: And that no foreign Prince, Perfon, Pre-
late, State or Potentate, hath, or ought to have, any jurifdic-
tion, fuperiority, pre-eminence, authority, difpenfing, or other
power, in any matter, civil, ecclefiallical or fpiritual, within
this Commonwealth ; except the authority and power which
is, or may be, vefted by their conflituents in the Congrefs of
the United States: And I do further teflify and declare,
that no man, or body of men, hath, or can have, any right to
abfolve or difcharge me from the obligation of this oath, dccla-
ration or affirmation ; and that I do make this acknowledg-
mxent, profeffion, tellimony, declaration, denial, renunciation
and abjuration, heartily and truly, according to the common
meaning and acceptation of the foregoing words, without any
equivocation, mental evafion, or fecret rcfervation whatfoever.
So help me GOD."

" I, A. B. do folemnly fwear and affirm, that I will faith-
fully and impartially difcharge and perform all the duties in-
cumbent on me as ; according to the beflt of
my abilities and underflnding, agreeably to the rules and reg.
ulations of the Conflitution, and the laws of this Common-
wealth. So help me GOD."

Provided always, That when any perfon chofen or appointed
as aforefaid, fliall be of the denomination of the people called
Quakers, and flhall decline taking the faid oaths, he fhall make
his affirmation in the foregoing form, and fubfcribe the fame,
omitting the words, i I do fwear," and ajure," c" oath or,"
" and aijuraion," in the firfi oath ; and in the fecond oath,
the words "fwear and ;" and in each of them the words, t So
help me GOD ;" fubjoining inflead thereof, " Thir I do under
the pains and penalties o/" peijury."

And the (aid oaths or affirmations flall be taken and fubfcribed
by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, and Counfellors, before
the Prefident of the Senate, in the prefence of the two Houfes of
Affembly ; and by the Senators and Reprefentatives firl ele&-
ed under this Conflitution, before the Prefident and five of the
Council of the former Conflitution ; and forever afterwards
before the Governor and Council for the time being : And by
the refidue of the officers aforefaid, before fuch perfons, and
in fuch manner, as from time to time flhall be prefcribed by
the Legiflature.

II, No Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Judge of the
Supreme Judicial Court, liall hold any other office or place,
under the authority of this Commonwealth, except fuch as by
this Conflitution they are admitted to hold, faving that the
Judges of the faid Court may hold the offices of Juflices of the
Peace through the State ; nor fliall they hold any other place

or
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or office, or receive any pcnfion' or falary from any other Stat%,
or Government, or power whatever.

No perfon ihall be capable of holding or exercifing at the
fame time, more than one of the following offices withini this
State, 'iz. Judge of Probate-Sheriff--Regifter of Probate.-
or Regiftcr of Deeds-and never more than any two offices
which are to be hchd by appointment of the Govcrnor, or the
Governor and Council, or the Senate, or the Houfe of Repine-
feritatives, or by the eleaion of the people of the State at
large, or of the people of any county, military offices and the
offices of Juftices of the.Peace excepted, flall be held by one

. No pcrfon holding the office of Judgc orthc Supreme Judicial
Court -Secretary - Attorney-General -Solicitor-General-
Treafurer or Receiver-General--j udge of Probate---Commiflhrv-
Gcneral-Prefident, Profeflbr or Iiftru1or of Harvard College
-Shcriff---Clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatives-Regifler of
Probate-Regifter of Deeds-Clerk of the Supreme Judicial
Court-Clerk of theinferior Court of Common Pleas-or Officer
of the Cuftoms, including in this defcription Naval-Oficeis-
lhall at the fame time have a feat in thc Senate or Houfe of Rep-
refentatives ; but their being chofen or appointed to,and accept,
ing the fame, fhall operate as a refignation of their feat in the
Senate or Houfe of Reprcfentatives i and the place fo vacated
flall be filled up.

And the fame rule flall take place in cafe any Judge of the
faid Supreme Judicial Court, or Judge of Probate, (hall accept
a feat in Council ; or any Counfellor flall accept of either of
thofe offices or places.

And no perfon flall ever be admitted to hold a feat in the
Legiflature, or any office of truft or importance under the gov-
ernment of this Commonwealth, who (hall, in the due courfe
of law, have been convicLqed of bribery or corruption, ill ob-
taining an elec6tion or appointment.

III. In all cafes where fums of money are mentioned in
this Conftitution, the value thereof flall be computed in filver,
at fix fliillings and eight pence per ounce : And it flhall b itt
the power of the Lcgiflature from time to time, to increafe
fuch qualifications, as to property, of the perfons to be eleted
to offices, as the circumifances of the Commonwealth hiall
require.

IV. All commiffions flall be in the name of the Common-
wealth of A'Tffchrtfetts, figned by the Governor, and attefted
by the Secretary or his Deputy, and have the great feal of the
Commonwealth affixed thereto.V. All writs ifihing out of the clerk's office in any of the
courts of law, flll be in the name of the Commonwealth of
-XqIa67whluts : They fhall be under the feal of the court from

whence
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whence they iffue : They fliall bear teft of the firflt Jufice of
the Court to which they fliall be returnable, who is not a party,
and be figned by the Clerk of fuch Court.

VI. All the laws which have heretofore been adopted, ufed
and approved, in the Province, Colony, or State of .Mqj'cbu-

fitt.r-Bay, and ufually pra6lifed on in the courts of law, fliall
Rill remain and be in full force, until altered or repealed by
the Legiflature ; fuch parts only excepted as are repugnant to
the rights and liberties contained in this Conrfitution.

VII. The privilege and benefit of the writ of Habeas Cor-
pus, fliall be enjoyed in this Commonwealth, in the moft free,
cafy, cheap, expcditioui and ample manner ; and fliall not be
fufpended by the Legiflature, except upon the moll urgent and
preffing occafions, and for a limited time not exceding twelve
months.

VIII. The enaCting Style, in making and paffing all a6ts,
flatutes and laws, fhall be-" Be it ena~ted by the Senate and.
N1oufe of Reprefentatives, in General Court aflkmbled, and by
the authority of the fame."

IX. To the end there may be no failure of juftice, or dan-
gei arife to the Commonwealth from a change of the Form of
Government-all officers, civil and military, holding commif-
fions under the government and people of Mfaj-achufet/r-Ray,
in NewuE:glanzd, and all other officers of the faid government
and people, at the time this Coniftitution fhall take effet, fllal!
have, hold, ufe, exercife and enjoy, all the powers and author-
ity to them granted or committed, unt: other perfons fliall be
appointed in their flead : And all courts of law fhall proceed
in the execution of the bulinefs of their refpective depart-
ments ; and all the executive and legiflative officers, bodies and
powers fliall continue in full force, in the enjoyment and exer-
cife of all their truils, employments and authority ; until the
General Court, and the fupreme and executive oflicers under
this Coniftitution, are defignated and invcfted with their re-
fpectlive trufts, powers and authority.

X. In order the more effeCtually to adhere to the principles
of the Conflitution, and to correat thofe violations which by
any means may be made therein, as well as to form fuch alter-
ations, as friom experience fhall be found nccflry-the Gene-
ral Court, wh'ch Ihall he in the yeir of our Lord one thoufand
feven hundred aud ninety-live, flall iflhe precepts to the Selet-
men of the feveral towns, and to the Affeflbrs of the unincor-
porated plantation,, direting them to convene the qualified
voters of their rcfpcedive towns and plantations for the purpofe
of colleCting theirfentimnts on the neccflity or expediency of
revifing the Conrlitution, in order to amendments.

And if it fhall appear by the returns made, that two thirds.
,f the qualificd voters throughout the State, who lihall afliznble

and
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and vote in confequence of the faid precepts, are in favour of
fuch revifion or anicndment, the General Court flhall iffue
precepts, or direct them to e iffued from the Secretary's office
to the fevcral towns, to elc& delegates to meet in convention
for the purpofe aforefaid.

The faid delegates to be chofen in the fame manner and
proportion, as their Reprcfentatives in the fecond branch of
the Legiflature are, by this Conlitution, to be chofen.

XI. This form of government flball be enrolled on parch-
ment, and depofited in the Secretary's office, and be a part of
the laws of the land ; and printed copies thereof flhall be pre-
fixed to the book containing the laws of this Conmonwealth,
in all future editions of the faid laws.

JAMES BOWDOIN, Pr;/?dcn;t.

.4fl, SV,,tiurj BA RETT, S'crelani.




